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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Computer Club will hold its annual Extra Life
Lock-In fundraising game night for the Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals starting on
Friday evening, October 14, and continuing through early Saturday morning.
The Computer Club will provide food and drinks for the event that runs from 6 p.m. until
6 a.m. in Stafford Center 104 on the Weatherford campus.
 Fun games will be played throughout the night for the good cause, according to
Computer Club co-sponsor Hayden Harrington.  Attendees must be 18 years or older.
Entrance fee is $20 and must be donated online. To donate, go to the “SWOSU
Computer Club” donation page and donate by October 14.
It is the attendee’s responsibility to bring everything they need to play (i.e. screens,
games, game consoles, computers, etc.).
“It’s a great cause to stay up and game all night for with 100% of the money raised
going to benefit local kids through the Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals,” Harrington
said.
For more info, contact Harrington at 580.774.3179 or hayden.harrington@swosu.edu.
